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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Local Etchings. In this season of
..uost universal rejoicing, let ua gently
aiai our readers that there is a dark
e to every picture. While you may be

4ing ia H"1 f plenty, others
. j doubt are painfully eking out their cx-xten- ce

to make the two ends meet. We,
n the country, are not so much subject to
:ht extremes of Fortune as in large towns
iisi cities, yet there may be eome who
Ited the kind offices of the charitably dis-- J.

Think of this, ye who have enough
xd to spare. A man named Warner,
hi!e engaged in attending a threshing
lAcliiu-;- . in the neighborhood of George-,:l!t- t,

Indiana county, a short time siuce,
r aS instantly killed by the cylinder of the
Liachiuo bursting and striking him. A
:;krer on the Kbensburg and Cresswi
T'.ai!roaJ, named Thomas Donahoe, had
. 5

shoulder-bon- e broken on Saturday last.
he fracture was successfully reduced by

?:. K. S. Rutin. A revival isj in pro- -

ro;s in the Methcdist church at Johns-:.an- .
Sixty-fiv- persons havo professed

:o bo converted, of whom fifty-fou- r have
already united themselves with the church.

-- The Johnstown rolling mill was to

ip on lst Saturday evening until after
:h holidays. A lad named George
CriJor, whose parents reside in Millville,
wLlle playing around the rolling mill one
ix last week, thoughtlessly placed his
kui between what is known as the "mer-c'.sn- t

r jlls." The consequence was that
Lis enrire arm was drawn in and crushed

r laiiy as to require amputation on the
xlu-' day. II. C. Devino, at his

r.jre, one door exst of C. T. Roberts' jew- - J

!ry store, has just received a magnificent !

ksort'iitnt of holiday toys aud candies.
Wt bespeak for Harry a lil2ral share of
public patronage. One peculiarity about
.a wares is this they are a home pro-L.-:w- n,

leing manufactured at the estab- -

;;cnt of A. Wiemann, in Johnstown.
.I i !'o Tavlor will hold an Argument

j:: iu Ilollidaysburg commencing to- -

; Thomas Meluy, a track-repaire- r

. ih railroad, was run
' : 'y a i"Comotivo r.t Altoona the o'.Liv j

-- y. si.d killed. Miss Luiii.se
-- irkror's loeture at Iloliidavshurir is!

: . y -; ..k'. u of by the papers of that i

- The editor of the Standard
that, as the Kb. & Cresson Railroad

.I pu'.ally be finished before he wishes
'. ruiir.-it- hitherwar J, he will improve a
'r-.- .; iu.'uatiou of ours and come in the

" n ho visit" Kbensburg'. V.'I.'k'h- -

' U p'.L-asos-, you pays your money
' ju has your choice. Rut wo took
' i' le too fierce an orj oser ot the pa-'W'- .i

Abraham to suggest in any emer- -

:.cj tic mil. However, all rinht :

' '' it attempt to travel on the muscle, j

I loung M'Couccil, whose arrest fori
'" the mail at Xewry, Blair county, !

J mentioned, at the time, week before last
puuty to one count in tho indict- -

-- t opening letters with intent to ob- -
j

He was thereupon j

f't-nc.-- to tav a floe of wie hundred
'".in'" 'ioilars, nt:d undergo nu impris
on: of six months in the Western !

''-

-'' i. t::.ry. V.'e have heavl no fur- -

'r ;:t:eulars with regard to the disap- - !

v , ii liurt. i iv.i i v jj j

r,"no way wo noticed Ltst weok. J

v. A. J uiikin, D. D., preached his
il discourse to the l'resbyteriau

ve?atiun of Ilollidavsburg on last Sab- -

Th, Doctor has for some time
. ......- If w..j.

'"''" "avy, at l'hiladelphia, but has been
trf l tj Annapolis in the same capaci- -

uIut he repairs immediately.
's selling in Rlnirsville at threo cents

:Ulj oa3 at eighteen cents psr
,1.1 . . c . . .

lr. Jacob Turner, an old citi- -
" 'd.c; northern portion of town, had

r-ra- of his ribs broken one day last
tni ru ;nto )V ase(p Christ--

rH-- off quietly in our midst. The
indeed, by which it could be

ui.lied from a common day, was j

",'n extra number ot sleighs and fast J

' 5 discernible in every direction.
IJ" friends across the way. Messrs. i

I Ev atis & Son, have just received
Jtc now opening a magnifijcnt
,l' r ,'oods of all kinds. Those who
aily'thin2r after this manner and

(
a'n't ? might go further nnd fire

' lan by patronizing this firm.

Trier's Address. Our goouPevil
aests u.i to say that he will be around

u next Tuesday morning with his
" 41 Address. He moreover wishes
.' Sute lhat he intends to cast his first

.

jr the man who "come. down" the
Ynr'f- - Mind thrt, politi'Ml pc-- '

a Link u cur chinccs.

Tub Holidays
"Shoot folly as it flies."

Hoorah i Clear the track ! Git out of
tho road I The Holidays are here !

Yes, the Holidays which is the seasou
of turkeys, and mince-pie- s, and lots of good
living, and eider, and something warmer
and stronger, and cutters and 2:40s, and
gals 'tween the buffaloes, of Fun, Joy,
Mirth and Cheerfulness the Holidays
aro here !

Old 18G0, with his time-wor- n and fur-

rowed head, is about to yield up his Hour
Glass and Scythe to his successor.

The dying of a year is calculated to
awaken emotions of anything but a pleas-
ing nature. It brings to view the fact
that we have passed another landmark iu
the path of Life that we have lessened
the distance to the dread Tomb by anoth-
er step. It conjures up before us visions
of broken hopes and blighted affections.
How fit, then, that it should take its ex.it
when all are engaged in scenes of Hospi-
tality and Rejoicing.

Old 'GO has been a good year to us.
When it takes its eternal departure for
the land of the Forgotten, its last linger-

ing look will be cast on scenes of Prosper-
ity and Plenty. It will behold our barns
and garners filled to overflowing with the
plenteous harvest, and ourselves at peace
with God and man.

Let us hope that 01 will be as replete
in blessings for us all.

Farewell Old welcome New.
liutscrmonizing aud moralizing avaunt !

Sound the bojon, blow the horn, strike
the iewgew, beat the drum kick up the
debbil all day long ! the gay old Hol-

idays are come! Shake off the accumu-

lated loom of the last twelvemonth,
reader; smoothe the kinks anl wriukles
from your brow, kiek up your pedsls, and J

bid dull care be universally smashed.
Compress your worldly matters and con-

cerns into a compact bundle, and sink
it in Oblivion's stream for a few days at
least.

Tooral looml, ring ding diddlc-a- h !

A Happy Nev Year, friends and pat-

rons all, and may you enjoy yoursfclvc?
luring the Holidays even as we desire.

Rut ho ' Marvel, one-hors- e publica-

tions ; stampede, hy journals !

Give way for our Major Triumph an ac-

curate representation of the conveyance
in which Krishtophcr Kringle, Christmas
King, travels when there ain't no snow on

the ground also, a .pau of his coursers,
strung out tandem :

This engraving, ve may state, has pe-

culiar bearing to the holidays for partic-

ulars as to how ask any little boy that

owns a pair of stoekings.
Xow for our Minor Triumph.
We know with what gusto everything

pertaining to antiquity is seized upon by

the public. When the antiquated thing
lias reference to anything of a national

character, wc also know that the gusto be-

comes almost insatiable. Upon this hint
wc have acted. Some time since wc char-

tered the of an eminent archaeol

ogist, who, after very intricate Fcarehing j

an.l much laborious labor, was so success-

ful as to make a startling discovery. He,

in fact, was so extremely and essentially

lucky as to unearth from its long hiding-plac- e

a bonnet which at one time belonged

to and was worn "by Lady Washington,

the wife of General Cc-orgo- ! This is a

prodigious Turn Tp for the present gen-

eration. At an expense that cannot be

computed without an enlargement on the
multiplication-table- , wc have had it en-"rav-

and here present it to the consid-

eration of a patriotic public accompanied,

as a matter of interest to the ladies, with

th modern improvement on the same :

fa
VS-,-

We trust that the readers of The Alle-ghani- an

will appreciate our efforts in the
Holiday Illuminated Newspaper line, and

that they will experience as much satisfac-

tion in knowing that that particular branch

of public catering does not necessarily be-

long exclusively to city illustrated jour-

nals as do we in thus successfully bottling

and corking up all competitors.
A happy New Year, friends.

Camhuia County. Wc arc happy to

be able to present to our readers the con-

tinuation of the "History of Cambria
County," from the interesting pen of our
friend Jonathan Oldbuck.

C:nNo paper vull he isncd next week

aj wc too wi-- h to cnjo.V the hobhiys.

How Tom Sold tub Principal.
Some years since, a wild harum-skaru- m

sort of fellow, whom we will call Tom,
was being put through an educational
course of sprouts in a rural seminary in a
neighboring couuty. Tom was loud on
practical jokes, considerable on puns, and
a phunny phellowvery much. The post-offi- ce

at which the students of the afore-
said rural seat of learning received their
daily mail being some three or four miles
distant, the boys were obliged to take
turns as postboy, anel walk down for the
documents. It so happened on tho day
on which our friend Tom was to act in
this capacity, thai the Principal of the
academy desired some purchases to be
made for his famil-- , after the manner of
necessaries. So he called on Tom, and
putting two 'quarters'' into the latter's
hand, he desired him to expend one for
sugar and the oher for tea. Tom was
agreeable, and as one good turn deserves
another, the Principal placed his horse at
Tom's disposal for the trip. Tom was
soon booted aud spurred, and ready to
start ; but feigning to have forgotten
something of vital importance, he sent for
the Principal in all possible haste. That
worthy dispenser of knowledge, not know-

ing what might be wrong, made fibulous
time, and came up puffing and blowing.
Li Wh-wh-what- 's wrong, Tom?" he breath-

lessly articulated. "O," responded Tom,
"7 mrrely xcantid to Jcno'c irhivh of tir.e
'qutrrtim' you intended mi to get tin: su-

gar with; but inasmuch a.s it involves a

mathematical problem, and as I am death
on mathematics, 1 will cypher it out as I

o along. I wish you a good morning.
GTang!" And away he went, leaving
the Professor in about the condition of a
bag of wind after a darning needle has
been inserted into it.

The Cause Why. An incident was
related us by a friend the other day, which
we think will do for print. We'll risk it
at any rate. Some few miles north of

Kbensburg there resides a sturdy farmer,
wli3 is a staunch Republican, and withal
a bit of a wag in his own way. A pecu-
liarity about him is, that the hair on his
head is very gray, whereas his beard is
very red. JSeing in town a few days
since, aa inquiring individual noticed this
peculiarity about our farmer friend, and
thereupon the following colloijuy ensued :

Inquiring Individual How happens it,
my friend, that the hair on your head is

rrpu vonr whiskers so red ? It is
J ' '

certainly singular very.
Jirmvr Not at all. Easily accounted

for easily.
Inquiring Individual Well, why is it ?

IIo-.- do you account for it ?

Farmer Well, I guess, it's none of
your business ; but you see the hair on tut
head is some twenty years older than the
hair on my face ! That's tho reason !

Inquiring individual immediately col-

lapsed, and has not since been he&rd of.

It is supposed he has goii'i to the
regions.

A Citanoe. Our friend, I. P. Thomp-

son, who has for some time heretofore
been connected with the firm of 1. I. Pat- -

tun cc (Jo., (which firm has retired from
business,") ha- - taken up his quarters with

'

Agard & Co., wholesale dealers in Hats,
Caps Htraw handsomest

Catalogue
l'hiladelphia, where he will be happy j

greet customers. As Ben is emphatically
and undeniably a good fellow, it is useless
for us to request for him a coutinuance of
patronage from former customers for any-

one who has bought from him once will
do the same again. We would therefore
suggest to those who do not belong to

the above class, and are in need of any
of the articles in his line, that they imme-

diately enrol their names on his list of
regular customers. That's all.

Affray at lmmityii.lk. On Mon-

day night, 17th inst , between VI and 1

o'clock, an unfortunate circumstance oc-

curred in uuimitville, the particulars of
which are furnished us as follows : Two

young men, named Joseph M'Counel and

John Orner, Jr., both residents of 8um-mitvill- e,

when on their way home togeth-

er, became engaged in a regular rough
and tumble fight, during the continuance
of which Orner was stabbed in four differ-

ent places. The doctor on the following

day made an examination of the man's
wounds, and pronounced him in a very
critical condition. We are happy to say,

however, that he is now convalescent and

out of danger. M'Connel has not yet been

arrested.

TilAltuir.D Tn Summitvillc, on Thurs-

day, 20th inst., by the Iiev. T. Kyan, .Mr.

Uaiinahas Adams, f Washington fwp.,
'

to Miss Pi SAN.NA DnVKEMILI.ER, of Clear-- 1

field count v.

Shocking Casualty. On Tuesday,
an old lady named Mrs. Lucas, who re-

sides in Johnstown, was burned so severe-
ly as to result in almost immediate death.
It appears that she was sitting before a
stove reading, when the paper in her
hand took fire and communicated the flame
to her clothing. The poor woman in her
frenzy rushed out iuto the air, where the
flames obtained audi headway that before
they could be extinguished she was burned
to a perfect crisp. She lingered in great
agony for a few hours and died.

School House Uuiined. On Tuesday
morning, 18th inst., before daylight, the
old red school house, called Conery's
school house, in Munster township, was
burned to the ground, together with the
books of about thirty scholars. There
havicg been no school on the afternoon of
the previous day, aud consequently no fire
in the stove, the presumption is that the
conflagration was the work of some evil
disposed person or persons. The school
house was the oldest one in Munster tp.

Dixie. The popular yell, "I wish I

was in Pdxie," is giving way to a more
expressive aud much more sensible phrase
iu this region. It is simply in these
words: "I will buy my --hosts and shoes,
hats and caps, ready-mad- e clothing, &c,
from C. U. Joues.

HVEN YEARS.

f he seven years of iinrivallo'l pt3ccc.-- 3 fUten- -
liny the "I'o.smopolit-.t- Art Asso-'intiou- "

have made u a household word throughout
every quarter of the country.

Under the aumce.--" of this popular Institu-
tion, over three hundred thousand liine.-- have
learni-- d to Appreciate, by beaaliful works of
art o:i their walls, aud choice literature on
their tables, the great benefits derived from
becoming a subscriber.

TKKMS OF yUBSfUIPTICN :

Any person can become a member by sub-
scribing Three Dollars, for which bum they
will receive

1st The large and superb steel engraving,
jox3S inches. entitled MlTliii- -

ix; ins nix'iu'irs."
Jd One copy, one year, of that elegantly

illustrated magazine, Cosmopolitan Art
Journal."

.'d Four admissions, during the season, to
'The 'Jallery of Paintings. 5 18 Uroadway.N.V.

In addition to the above benefits, there will
be given to subscribers, as gratuitous premium-

s,-over live huudred beautiful works of
Art; comprising valuable paintings, marl les.
parians. outlines, ic, forming a truly uation-a- l

ben-- , lit.
The superb engraving, which every subscri-

ber will receive, entitled Falstali' Mustering
his Uceruits," one of the most beautiful and
popular engravings ever issued in this coun-tr- v.

It is done on steel, in line line an.t tin- -
(ft., and is printed on heavy plate paper, :io hy

inches, making a most choice ornament,
. i;. ti.. . f ,.;ti,-t,- .. i;k...- -

lor or office. It3 subject is the celebrated
e of Sir John Falstali' receiving, injustice

Shallow's o'lice, the recruits which have been
gathered for his "ragged regiment." could
not be furnished by the trade for less than live
dollars.

The Art Journal is too well known to the
whole country to need commendation. is
a magnificently illustrated magazine of Art,
containing Ktsays, Stories, Poems, iossip,&c,
by the very best writer in America.

The Engraving is sent to any part of the
country by mail, with safety, being packed iu
a cylinder, postage prepaid

Subscriptions will be received until the
E vening of the 3 1 st of J unitary, IcOil, at which
time the books will close, and the premiums
be given to subscribers.

Ho person is restricted a single subscrip-
tion. Those remitting ?1 5. are entitled to live
memberships and to one extra Sngraving for
their trouble.

Subscriptions from California, the Canada?
and all Foreign Countries, must be ?:!,iO. in- -
stead of in order to defray extra post

f- tU- -
.

for further particulars Fend for a eopv of
the elegantly illustrated Art Journal. "pro- -

numerous superb engravings. Kcgular price,
.r0 cents per number. Specimen copies, how-
ever, will be scut to those wishing to subscribe
on receipt of 18 cents in stamps or coin.

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,
54t Broadway, New York.

N. B. Subscriptions received nnd forwar-
ded by GEO. YV. O ATM AN, agent for Kbens-
burg and vicinity, where specimen Engravings
and Art Journal can be seen.
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PILLS,
A nerer lulling Antidote lbr Sick ITead- - A

0. cho nyspepsia, Fever and A gun,

vt.i Liver Complaint, OxtlrcDeu,
V I'lllVunuv,,,, I

IT. Drpravea Apuu, inaor- - a
doreJ Stomach, Fviual &

Olidtruction, Ac.

WILSON'S PILLS unlrewlly
knowlcirnd the bt now In u.e. As a Family
uirdicine Uicy aie particularly n'Tnimidfd-siuip- le

and liariiilrf, bi.t highly mmlicinal in their com
Unation. One Pill a duo, with mild but cer-t;ii-

efY;ta. Tlio rolmst man aud the child
use them nlike, with every assurance of entire
saf-ty- . With Wilson's Pills, eTery Mother in
the land bccoiue her own phjfloian. They haTO

proved theuuelves a erti inc, and Maud without a
rival for the following atfection:
iii:aiac'iii:, fkveh & agfe,
HliADAClIi:, FKVEB & ACCK,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVES COMPLAINT.
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia,
Costivenesa, Biliousness, Neuralgia.

Sold by Druggists & Dealers everywhere
PR KP A RED BY

B. I. PAHNESTOCK & CO.

Importers & Wholesale Druggists
No. 60, corner Wood and 4th Sta.

PITTSBURGH. PA
SOU PROPRIETORS or

m m

3 ts. L. r annestocK s vermnuge. q
Sold t.y C 1'. 1' ra.i r, Jauz linger, and

Wood, Jiorrcll i Co.. Johnstown; K. iShoema-ke- r
A: Sons, Klien.-bnrj-x , Wikc k, Clardner,

and W'm. K. Hujilie-- . Wihnore; (.'. D. Hrndly,
Minister; John linully, Loretto ; aud by drug-
gists und merchants jcncrally. no 1, ly.

BARGAIN'S! BARGAIN'S ! for EVERYBODY I

EVANS k SON have this this dayDJ. from the Eni and are now
oiferinjr to th. citizens of Ebensburjj, and
viciuny, a well selected assortment ot

JA'.V AXI LOTS CLOTJUXU,
also a large lot of

liry Couds,
consisting in part of the following articles,
viz :

Satins, Velvets. Cloths, Cassitnpres,
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Jeans. Tickiujrs. Flannels,
Drown & nieachcd

Muslins,

DRESS GOODS,
of every style, Notions, &c. c have also on
hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SilOKS,

II ATS, CAP?.
JiONNETS,

STATIONARY.
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACK- S,

Together with guch other articles as are usu-
ally kept in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH ox COUNTRY PKOPUCK.

N. B. The tailoring business will still be
carried on in nil its branches. AH work will
bo done on short notice aud on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Kbensburg, January 25, 16il0:tf

i T. ROUERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER.

And Dealer in

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Fancy Goons.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. NOTIONS, kr.
The subscriber begs leave to announce to

the citiztns of Kbensburg and surrounding
country, that he has just received a larsre and
new stock of CLOCKS. WATCHES, JEWEL-
RY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS. NOTIONS, .fcc. kc, which he oiler
very cheap. The public are invited to call
and examine his complete assortment, as he
considers it no trouble to show his goods,
even if he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

on the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
By strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit and receive the patronage of a generous
public, (live him a call, nud you will get
bargains.

&f Clirkf, i!chrs. J'r?lTj, Accordnonx.
.jr.. repaired on short notice, with neatness
and dispatch. All work warranted. and char-
ges low. Oct. 13.1SG0:tf.

V7 INTER COODS,
, WHOLESALE ANT) RETAIL.

Just received and now opening, a large und
complete assortment of GOODS for the sea-
son, consisting in part of
Prints, Shawl., Blankets,
Ginghams, Alpacas. Carpeting,
Coourgs, Moilina Cloths, Oil Cloths,
Carpet Chains. Cotton Yarns, DeLaines,
French Merinos, Woolen il - Cashmeres ,

Merino Plaids, Hosiery. Notions,
Sattinetts, Cassimcrs, Jeans,
Tweeds, Flannels, 11 aril ware,
Queensware, Gloves, Tickings,
Brown and Black Muslins.

READY-MAD- E CL HI! ING,
50 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

The above goods have been bought with
care at low figures, and will be sold at redu-
ced prices- - E. HUGHES.

TTrANTED :

7 T lO'.i.oUO feet good Cherry Boards,
loO.nuo feet good Pojdar Bonrds,
UVVxiO feet 1 inch Pojdar Boards. '
loO.oOO feet good Ash Boards and Plank.
I0t.00 feet clear Pine Boards nnd Plank.
For which part or all Cash will always be

paid.
ALSO 200.000 feet good common Pine in

exchange for poods. E. II.
Kbensburg. Nov. 8. 160. tf

CCJf'B WORK done at il.'t office.

TAlLOK&tltKMKK
f THE ULNTiNGDOX NUKSCUIKS.

Ucntisodos. Pa-- ,A1
Sua rrait ft Ornamental ireei, iue a., u

butter growth, Urger size.&od ftt lowf i price
thuii uny ol' the Northern or Eastern yurar,
ami warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple tree, at IS cents each
$1C per l'JO.

Peach treea, 15 to 20 ct esch $12.50 to
$15 per 100.

."ilandara i'esr tree6, 50 to 75 ots oarh.
Dvcirf I'eaf trees, 50$to$leach 20 to foJ

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 eta each.
Hisndsrd Cherry trees 37$ to 75 ctt.
Dwaif Cherry ti.i 5o to 75 ct.
l'lum trcrs C'O ct.
Apricot trees 41) to 10
Nectarine trees 25cts acb.
flrupe Vines 25 cts to $1.
.Silver M;iplo trees 02 J to Jl.1
Kuropc-a- Ash, 75 io 1

Kuropean Larch, 75 ctj to 1.50.
Nor-.vn- Spruce, 50 cts to 51.
American H.il-sai- n Pine, 75c3 to $1.50
American & Chinese Arbor Vitse, 50 cts t

$!.:)
StrHwbcrry ri.nts, $1 prr loo, kc. ic.
riuntinjrlon, Jan. 25, 1'J0.- - 3 in.

A CARD.
Wjtmer's Bbidqs.

Lancaster Tp. July 30, lf;0.
Messu5.Evan.sasu Watson: Gestluii?

Tlie f mall size No. 1 Sabtmaudcr safe which
I purchft&id from your agent. !. Adum R.
15a t, in Lancaster City, on July 20tn. 1S53,
has been subjected to a very severe iet,
which ic withstood in a most sat isfac tvrjr
manner. Thi3 .Safe, containing all tny bo;5ks,
together with abnlde iapers btionging t
myself and some to tny neighbors and friends,
nnd reprcscting a va! le of ovei Twenty Thous-
and 1'oliars. was in my Mi'll which
was destroyed on the night of the 27th of Ju-
ly, 1800. and passed through the fiery ordeal
unscathed. The Safe was on the fecoed floor
and fell to the basement of the Mill, and was
subjected for six hours to an intense heat
among the ruins, whit h wasgrcatly iucreased
by the combustion of a large quantity of grain
confined within .he brick walls After th
fire the safe was opened and the books and
papers taken out in a state of perfect preser-
vation, the paper not even being discolored.
This fact was, however, to many bystandert
a better recommendicion of your Safes than
could be expressed in any other words from
me. Yours Respectfully,

seir? SAMUEL KANCK."
A large assortment of the above qual-

ity of Eire and Thief Proof Safes always on
hand and for sale at ns lew ates as any other
firm, at EVANS WATSON'S."

No. 304 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

WATl'HCS AM) JE:Vi:5,ItY.

STAHL respectfully informs the citizenJ. of Khcnsb-.T- and vicinity lhat he is gtill
encaged n he Watch and Jewelry business at
the obi titand of Stahl i Roberts, immediately
opposite the store of E. Shoemaker t Sons.
All kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry now
on hand, which will be sold very low for cash.
Watches, clocks, jewelry and musical instru-
ments of all kinds repaired at the fchortes
notii e and warranted. The ladies arc invited
to call and examine his large stock .Tfjewelryj

J. STAUL.
Ebensburg. April 5, 1SG0. tf.

KOOTS AM) Siloes.rihe tindorsiucd continues the ninnu- -
JL facture of B'vOTS and SHOES of,

iu Ebeiir-burir- , immediatelv opposite the Wfc
Port Office. Employing none but the best
workmen, he trusts that he has been and still
is at ail times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers. He hopes that the sam
liberal patronage hetetofore given him may ba
continued, nnd that more may be added.

He has also on hand a large assortment cf
French Calf-skin- s, and Morocco of all kindi,
suitable for fine Boots and Shoes.

Ready-mad- e BOOTS and SHOES elwayi on
hand, nud prices moderate.

MESH AC THOMAS.
Ebr-nsbur- August 25, 1659:tf.

CAES 13 e:t V AHL-K- O OM .
E V A N S re- -
specttully

the citizens of
Eb.'iisbut g, and Cam-
bria county general-- 1

ly, that lie lias on
hand and for sale, at
his Ware-roo- one
square west of Blair's
Hotel, a large nnd
splendid assortment of FURNITURE, which
he will sell very cheap. COFFINS made to
order on the shortest notice and at reasona-
ble prices.

Kbensburg, Oct. C, lS59.tf

SPLENDID ARRAYV OF WRITERS.
Mrs. Elizabeth Barrett Browning, Mrs Har-

riet Beechcr Stowe. Grace Greenwood. John
(J. Whitter, James Russel Lowell. Rev. Henry-War- d

Beechcr. Horace Greely, William Ev-art- s.

Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, D.D., William
Allen Butler. Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, Uer.
Oeorge B Cbeever, D. !., Bayard Taylor,
John Bigclow.

The above distinguished writert are con-
tributors to

THE INDEPENDENT.
Terms Two Dollars a year, pftjablc in ad-v.in-

Addreo
JOSBTH II . RICHARDS. rrBLtSHn.

No. 5 BE EX MAN ST., N. Y.

ISSOIA'TION. The partnership
heretofore existing between the under-

signed, under the firm of W. II. Gardner k
Co., was this day dissolred by mutual con-
sent. The business will be settled by Llovd
.t Hill. The books will be left at the oft:Ve
of the firm, in Wiiraore, for a limited time,
where all having unsettled accounts willsaro
costs by calling soon.

G. L. LLOYD,
ARTHUR HILL.

' WM. H. GARDNER.
Wilmore. Dec. 8, lP0o-3- t

I7X ECUTORS' NOTICE.
J Letters testamentary on the estate .f

David Lvans, late ol Lbeusburg borough, de-
ceased, having been granted by the Register
of Cambria county to the subscribers, all per-
sons indebted to the said estate are berebv
notified to make immediate pi.jroent, and
tho.--e having claims against tlie said estate
will present them dulv authentrii tor set
tlemeut. i'- - ROBERTS.

tIW.RD ROBERTA
en-bu-
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